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PROCLAMATION.

We. KALAKAUA, by the Grace of

(;.d; of the Hawaiian Islands,
King:

Aereeably to Article thirty-thir- d of

the Constitution of Our Kingdom,
We have this day appointed, and do
hereby proclaim and make known

Ol r beloved Subject and Sister, Her
Koval HitiiiNEss the Princess LILIU-OKALA- M

as Regent of Our King-

dom to administer Ocr Government
in Or p. Name, during Olr absence

from Ol R Kingdom.
Done at lolani Palace, in Honolulu,

this 20th day of January, in
Seal the year of Our LORD, One

Thousand Kight Hundred
and Eighty --one; and in the
Seventh Year of Our Ueign.

KALAKAUA Hex.
By the Kino:

W. L. Green,
Premier and Minister of

Foreign Altai rs.

Under and by virtue of the provi-
sion ot" an Act entitled "An Act to
regulate the carrying of Passengers
am? Freight, ami the Letting to. Hire
of iimnges. Wagons. (Tarts. Dravaj j t
and other Vehicles in the District of
II onoliihi," approved on the 1st day-Augus-t,

of A. D. 1878, I, IIEXRYA.
1 l7AICl.Ky .Minister of the Interior

I f the Hawaiian Kingdom,, do hereinj
make the following Rule and Regula-tio- n

to be observed ly licensed car-
riers of Passengers and Freight in the
lH.-tr'-ut of Honolulu.

Xo licensed Carriage, Wagon, Cart,
Dray or other vehicle shall, without
the permission of the Board of Health,
or its Agent, take or carry any per-
son who is sick with Small Pox or
other disease, dangerous to the public
health, or whom the driver of such
Carnage, Wagon, Cart, Dray or other
vehicle, shall have reason to believe
has Small Pox, or other disease dan-
gerous to the public health, or take or
carry the remains of any person who
has died of Small Pox or other disease
dangerous to the public health, or
whom such driver shall have reason to
believe has died of Small Pox or other
disease dangerou? to the public health.

If any such driver shall violate the
provision of the foregoing Regula-
tions, the license of such vehicle may
be revoked by the Minister of the
Interior.

H. A. P. CAKTEII,
Minister of the Interior.

Ollicc of the Department.of the In-

terior, February 0, 1H8L

HOTICE.
Whereas it has come to the knowledge of the

Board of Health that rrons sick with the
mall Pox hate been necretcd : AH persona are

rr minded that tbia w a violation ot the Law. All
nre urged to make known any caaea of Fever and
other IlloefS. and are aain urged to be Taccin- -

a'M"
II. A. P. CARTER,

President ol the Board or Health.
Honolulu. Feb. 4, 1881. fe 5 3t

Regulations of the Board of Health..
X..tu e l brrrby girru that th Board of Health baa

nia.1. an.l hTfby pabllabm. th following ReguUtiooa :

I. X. vr-- l hU leT the Port of Uonolulu for any

.hrr I -- Una l the KintfJont without npial permiiwion

io writing, nrst obtained from the President of the
Board of Health.

II. Nu Trawl Iravln the Inland of Oaba bU carry
any panfer t any other Island of the Kingdom with-

out the written permiwion of the Board of Health.
Island of Oahn ahallIII. N ve- -el aailin fn.m the

nrruiil any prn to land at any port or place in thin
except ar a i- - ne.-e.-ar- in dicban?in

fretllht at the rt or Iace named io the permiaMon
Krante.1 on-l-- r KrimUti.m I- - above art forth.

the Island of OahofromIV N perwm ahall depart
f,.r any other Island of the Kingdom wtthont the written
pertuU.ion of the PreaiJent of the frd of Health.

Ur vtuLtinrf any of the foregoing Regulation.
tll be pro-erut- ed to the fall extent of the

bll.hedTheae Kegnl.tlona. aa also other, heretofore
are not intended to arplv to Te-s- els or paaeengera lear--

'"rhKVgKon.h.n remain In force until remored
by order of the Board of Health rttH.

rreatdent of the Board cf Health.
OrtWe of the Board of ilealtb. I

feX9-- 3tHonolulu, Feb. It. inm.

Bureau of Immigration Ordinance- -

M rnrananc. of the provUiotu i of an Ac t pf the Legia-eAaaembl- T.

of le--epprTe.l on the thirtieth day

aborers and for the encouragement or
d of an Act apprised on the i3rd day of
entitled An Act to extend the power,

i Immigration.
a by Hi. Msjeaty in Privy Council on the

.t of the Uulter of the Interior, and tne
.uimiratton aa follows: Whereas it i. advia-- n

order to prvtrvtthe public from the spread ol
.glou. Uaeae.. that Immigrant, arriving in thi.
Kingdom, ahould be aubject to thoroogh inspection, and
Wherea it I. adrlaable that place should be proTided
forthern. where they can be protected from the opera-

tions and accommodated with auit-abl- eof designing perton.
f.sxi and lodging, until they ahall have bad a rea-a..i,at- le

time to aecure.ul table Murloyment.
TU.refore.be it ordained, lint --On the arrival or

of thi. Kingaom haingany or Tea--el at any port
Kir or uon immigrant on uum --- '" V V ,,
:k5 riiw- - Ant
"Vnr-VhVursa-

ion i. obtained the
of the vV-l- . bringing -- aid immtgrant-S.- U

ZISTthem to be Unded at aurh plc PJ'tthe
the Bo.e-- I of Immigration a. may be

Immigration aa aforesaid.
TU.i-ADySS-

c.Vo any re--el bringing Umnlgrt.
a. who .ball Und or allow 'ZtJn who
Kers or Immigrant to be landed, and any
shall aid and abet in the landing of any auchP"and therwi--ea vminlgrant without the permission
than in the maimer aa la the two preceding Pro-
vided tor. aa.tl be liable to pay a fine not exceeding
anm tl one Thousand Iollara, on conviction berore any
Poll. e r bistn.-- t Magistrate. , ..

ronrth All linrolgranta landed in the place "f'
ahall be subjei t t the inspection of the Agent or tne
Hoard of Uralth. and to auch order, aa the t"?1 '
Health may make in the IntereaU of the health of tne
immigrants or that of the public.

Fifth. Proper Interpreter and facilitie. ahall be
aaordml ty the board Immigration to enable all anch
Immigrant t. make engagement for their aemcea.

and fairly and aothority la hereby Kve
to the Board of Immigration, to prevent all unauthorized
Intrusion upon stun immigrants and to take anch
measure, a. luay be conducive to the comfort, personal
rleanl.ness and good order of anch Immigrant, while
resi ling in the said place provided.

Sixth. Ira the engagement of any auch ImmiKrsnU to
labor made while at the place aforesaid, every amployer
ahall pay a fee of five dollars fur each imndgant en-
gaged by him. which ahall be applied by te Board of
Immigration toward, the expense of the maintenance o'
the aaid place and of the immigrant, thereto.

Seventh. Immigrant. Bot desiring make engage-tnent- a

fur Labor ahall before tearing tue depot furnish to
the President of the Board of i in nil grition satisfactory
evidence., that they will not Vecome vagrant or a
charge on the community for thir anpport.

KigUto. This ordinance shall take effect on it publi-
cation In one or more newspaper published in Honolulu.

Done at Iulaai Palace, thi. lUu day of January. A. V.
lata. KALAKAUA Rax- -

Vj the King :
H-- P. Citrn, MinliUr of Interior.

JlStf

BY AUTHORITY.
Weekly Report cf the Board of Health.

Week ending Feb. 25th, 3 p.m.
Caats reportetl since date of last report S2

" " previously 70

Total of cases reported .s
Number of deaths since last weekly report,
as follows :

Atiate. HAer at,
Kohai, w, Kohololoa.
Nailima, w, Ah Wy eh. k, it
Infant, Kiha, w,
Naraoomoa, w,
Kallianu, w,
Isaac, South, k,
Enoholani, k,
Infant,
Poalmoku, k,
See Wall, k,
Kapaaloha, k,
Nome, k,
Kaaiwaiu.

Number of deaths, 14
Number of deaths previously reported, 9

, Total, 23
Placed in Quarantine Since'Last Report:

At their own residence M
At Kakaako Station.
At Kohololoa Station 787
Number Quarantined previous report 998

Making .....ISO!)
Ix'ss Discharged Well 1

I.tss Discharged from Quarantine.56
Less Discharged dead 14 71

In Quarantine, this date 1793
The above does not include the passen-

gers and crew of the bark Ilermine, released
from quarantine on the 25th instant.

During the past week, additional Hospital
Buildings have been erected at the Koho-
loloa Quarantine, giving ample accommo-
dations fcr the sick; and arrangements are
now ho completed that all who, if it maybe
found necessary to send there, will not lack
for all the care and comforts that circum-
stances may require.

J. A. IIASSINGKR, Secretary.
Office of the Board of Health, Honolulu,

Feb. 25th, 1SS1.

Be it knowtho all whom'it may concern, that II. W. Lai he
Esquire, having thi. day presented to this Department
hi. Commission from Hi. Excellency, Manuel Gonzake,
President of the I'nited States of Mexico, be the aaid It.
W. Laie, Esquire, is hereby acknowledged by order of
Her r.ojal Highness the Princess Begc-ut- . as Consul for
the I'nited States of Mexico at Honolulu, Oahu, and
adjacent parts within the same allegiance : and bis
official a. t as auch are ordered to receive full faith and
credit by the authorities of thin Government.

Oiven under my baud and the Seal of the Foreign
Offlre. this Twenty-Fourt- h Lay or tebmarv,
A. t. 11.

(Signed W. L. GREEN.
feb'J6 2t Premier and Minister of Foreign ASairs.

Be it Ksowy, to all whom It may concern, that Davld
A. McKisLtT, EsUire, having this day presented to this
Department hi. Commission from His Excellency R. B.
Hayes, President of the I nited State, of America, he
the said David A. McKislet, Esquire, is hereby ac-

knowledged by order of Her Royal Uighutus the Princess
Regent, as Consul cf the United States of A merit-- a at
Honolulu. Oahu. and adjacent parts within the same
allegiance; andj all bis orlicial acts, as such, are ordered
to receive full faith and credit by the authorities of this
Government.

Given under my baud and the Heal of the Foreign
) Office, this Twenty-Thir- d day of February.

!.,. A. D. 1M.
) (Siued) W. I.. GREEN,

feb--- 2t Premier and Minister of "Foreign Affairs.

Licenses Expiring in March, 1881.
RETAIL.. OA III.

1 Sing Eee A llaalou. Fih Market, Honolulu
1 I.aiue t Co.. jplanade.

Hart Brts. Hotel St.,
Aka k Co. Hotel St.
t'hnng Waa, Nuuanu St, "
Ho Tin Hung, Punchbowl St.
A W Richardson tc Co. cor Fort k Merchant St, "
Quong Sang Kee Si Co. King St. "
Wo Hop a Co. Nuuanu St. "
Hung On & Co, Nuuanu St. "
W P Akau. Nuuanu St.
0 West. King St. '
William Ing Fooe, cor King Ac Mauuakea St, "
Shun Sing, tueeu St, "
D W Clark, Merchant St. "

KETAlI-MAf- l.
Awana. Wailuku
Geo W Norton. Makuwao
Hong Tai A" Co. Lahaina
Sum Jun. Wailuku
Chung Hoon k Co. Wailuku
Ahl. Lahaina
Fn Vneu Co, Wailuku

RETAIL. HAWAII.
2 G W C Jones. Keanhou. Kail. )
6 Sai Cheong. Kakalit. llilo.
H F Spender. Waliuea.
9 Akana A Akol. Keauhfu. Kau.

13 1 ng Teng Chum Sun Choy. Jbdualoa. Koua.
15 I. Ahlo Ac Co.. Jioriniuakaii, N. Koliala.
21 I.ee On, I'ueo. Ililo.
'$ F W BarteU. Uonuapo. Kan.
M I. Aknuin. Uilo.

KALAl.-RKT.- HIi.

1H O Lihne
21 (io Ka. Hanalei.

WHOLESALE.
) C Brewer Co., Queen St. Honolulu.

BUTCHER.
1 C Eertelmaun. Hanalei. Kauai.
3 Chass Makee. Wailuku, Maui.

lo John Sylva. Waikapn.
2". J N Wnght. Koloa. Kauai.

BIL.I.IAKDS.
1 Hart Bnw. Hotel St. Honolulu.

10 t lord. Wailuku. Maui.
Vlt'Tt.tl-l.C- .

1 Akenia.Honokae. Haniakna. Hawaii.
la Auiana. Kahului. Maai
l! Alo. Lahaina.
li Hart Bros. Hotel St. Honolulu.
17 M Miranda. Smiths Lane,
IT Chung Kee. Fih Market.
14 Chung Hoon. Wailuku, Maui.
1 Akona. Maulili- - Hilo. Hawaii.
22 WougChoug, Makawao. Maui.

Nil I PPI SG.
U J Hart, Honolulu. Oahu.

- BOAT.
TIiim ?iencer. Jr Hilo, Hawaii.
V Dayton. Honolulu, Oahu.

STALLION.
II Turton, Lahaina. Maui.

CAKE PEDDLING.
Wai Luin. Haualel. Kauai,

FIRE ARMS.
T Lisbman, Kona, Oabn
W E Foster.
W P Soler,

PaBTUs desiriug to engage some of the Norwegian
Immigrants, expected per Musca. due bee alwut the end
of February, will please make early application for the
same to tbe Board of Immigration.

VRTER
fepj president. Board of Immigration.

Sale of Lease of Government Land.
On Wedesday. March 2nd. ld, at the front entrance of

Aliiolani Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at Public
Auction, th iJ-as- e of that Tract of land belonging to the
irovernment and situated in Palolo V'ly- -

TEUM.S : Ten Years Lease, Cset Price tS per Annum,
semi-annuall- in advance.

For further particulars, apply at this Oflice.
H. A. P. CARTER.

Minister of th Interior.
Department of the Interior. )

Honolulu. January 27th. 11. ja29 ot

Extract from the Civil Code Law relat-
ing to Public Vaccination.

The MlnisTer of the Interior shallio the recommendation of the Board of Health
raniVable to be vaccinating officer in each of the
inberuatorial divisions of the kingdom, who shall

from time to time, be appropri-a'b- y

tbrBe.lturey. and shall be removable from

office at the pleasure of said Minister.
310.-E- ach vaccinaUng officer shall appoint, at

Section convenient places it each school district
th"V,ghout his division, for the performance of m

and from time to time, give public notice of
'bYwill attend at ruch places, to T.ccm.te

In persorT. not already .uccessfully vaccinated who m.y
toeSTand appeir : and also of the time when he
w'?.tend at7u. h place to inspect the progress of such
vaccination in the persons so vaccinated.

Sectio 311. The father or mother of every child
birth of such child, or.hall within 'x month, after the

in the event of the death, illness, or absence of the father
motner. then the guardian, nurse or person havingor within six months after itscharge of such child, aball.

opportunity after, take such child
tlVhevacVlnaUDg officer; for the purpose of being vac- -

CiDAtCtsL

Section 312.-I'-pon the eighth day. following tie day
child has been vaccinated, the father.

D S.ee ulrdiai or other person having charge of said
m'I r:?l iS'n child to the vaccinating
officer. tE:"h.." irtatn by inspection the result of

such operation.
If the vaccination is found to be snccess- -

, 7E.Kirer shall ueUver to tte father, mother, or
of char(;eo ,av'ng cn.r.eother irson Buccwfauy Vac- -

cVnaand sh.'n noV.'he same in a book to be kept by

sue b officer for that purpose.
the presentation of any child to be

Sectios 314.n to be In an
raccinated. oald postpon, the opera- -
nntlt V.in and Bie dueiceo the pareits.

'"JZVJSSfS -- ball .isit the
yacci t once in ev--

aeveral uirea IT to do by theand oitener.
aTniater of the Interior, or Board of Health,

pnt. guardian, or other person
316. --EverySacrio refuJe or oegm

H. A. P. LAnit.
MJnlster of the Interior- -

all

'1131 PACIFIC

Commercial 5crttser.
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THE KING'S TOUR AROUND
THE WORLD.

His Majesty had a pleasant and interest-
ing trip per " City ot Sydney." The
company on board was highly scientific.
"Professsr Proctor discoursed to the KiDg
and other fellow passengers upon "Star
depths," which have systems "inhabited
by beings of greater importance than any
that can be developed around our sun ;" (of
which beings we would like to get an
inkling, as to size and capacity) and he
gave ample assurances, that many remark
able planetary conjunctions of this ill
omened year, cannot have any appreciable
terrestrial influence; which was consoling
to islanders on board, satisfying their
minds that they would find their fast
anchored Archipelago on their return just
where they left it. And there was another
scientist on board, Professor W. u Carpen-
ter, who enlightened the royal party and
other fellow travellers, with his views and
exiierienees in relation to ea depths and
temperatures of the ocean ; in which ho
explained the laws aflectihg Gulf streams
and ocean currents, and all the natural
phenomena of our quasi aqueous globe. I le
presented highly, interesting illustrations
pf the iunfsorial life, which he collected
from the ooze of the ocean's bed at depths
of three, four and five miles, wlren he
sailed with our friend Sir Wyville Thomp-
son on board the Challenger. Jle had some
of our globigerinie to show, those infinitesi-
mal Crustacea? which a pin point may
cover, and are hardly visible to the naked
eye; yet reveal to the microscope a shelly
buckler upon which may be counted over
eight hundred bosses each covered with a
multitude of figures and corrugations.
After one scientist had shown His Majesty
remote suns so many hundreds of million
miles farther away from us than our own
sun, and so many thousands of millions of
miles bigger than our own gWje, it was
well that there was another scientist to
bring the King back to the earth, ami
mentally plunging with him into t lie
depths, could there reveal the infinite'
small,, ami bring the royal mind to a line
point.

To relieve this heavy stain of science, a
vocalist on board (CJ. Darrell, llsq.,) contri-
buted some strains of song of love and war
for the entertainment of his fellow passen-
gers. And then comes the genial, social
and able Captain Dearborn, to add an in-

spiring word, and a cheering assurance, to
make the King and all his cabin happy.

We are assured by several friends on
board during the trip, the voyage in respect
to weather, and all the circumstances on
board was an exceedingly pleasant one.
The King enjoj-e- d himself in his usual
cheerful and dignified way, ami seems to
have won only golden opinions from all his
fellow travelers.

On the morning of Thursday the !d
January, the City of Sydney steamed away
from Honolulu with the royal party ; and
on the afternoon of Saturday the 20th, she
steamed into the harbor within the Golden
Gate. And now we will quote from the
chroniclers of San Francisco and Sacra-
mento, other particulars attending the
King's tour round the world.

Advent of His Majesty of the Sandwich
Islands.

King Kalakaua Again With Us.

A Trip Aeolxd the World Ixcoomto Incidents
of His Leaving Home Objects or

His Jocrset.

His Mijcsty the KiDg of the Hawaiian Islands
(traveling incog, as Alii or Prince Kalakaua) arriv-
ed last eveuing by the steamer City of SyJnejr and
proceeJed to the Palace. He ia accompanied by his
Buite. viz.: William Nevins Armstrong, Attorney-Genera- l,

and Colonel C. II. Judd, Chamberlain to
His Majesty. ColoneGeorgc W. Macfarlane is also
of the party, but remains in San Francisco to attend
to some business affui s, tut tbe rest of the party
leave on the next China steamer en a tour of tbe
world. His Majesty will decline any public atten-
tions, as Le is traveling for his health. The King
declined to be interviewed last evening, owing to the
fatigue consequent upon bis journey. From mem-
bers ol his staB and others, however, many interest-
ing facts were gleaned. He does not come as a king,
but is traveling inccgoi o, with very few ailendauts
and by no means a heivy purse.

Some sharp things have been said about him on
account of his patronage of Celsj C. Moreno. Iiut
Moreno is at tbe other tide cf tbe world now, and for
some lime past the political afliirs of tbe kingdom
Lave been running quite as smoothly as is good for
bis subjects in fact tbey ratber miss tbe excitement
tbey were enjoying during the time of the Moreno
avatar, and for tome few weeks after be turned his
back upon them. Tbe King made a tour of tbe
t&l'iuds before leaving, and was received both by
natives and foreigners in tbe most cordial way. and
was treated everywhere like the good fellow he is.
For, however little some of his ideas suit the white
foreigners whom be numbers among bis subjects,
they almost all like h m personally. Many of them
knew him in bis youth, and respect bim both for bis
intelligence and for bis amiable character. He his
the art, not common with kings (or knowD to a good
many political chiefs iu countries that kuow no
king), of miking every one like him whom he
comes in contact with ; and, in tpite'of the uproar
his petting of Moreno cau-ed- , and of all the bard
tbiogs tbit were said of bim a that time, I e seems
now to be as popular as ever. At a dinner given to
bim one evening recently by his Ministers, bis en-

trance and bis little speech in response to the toast
of the evening were received in a manner evidently
intended to be marked. Nearly every one of any
note in Honolulu was present. This was such a con-

trast to tbe state of feeling & few months ago that
it was evident that his popularity was deep-roote- d,

and tbe passing storm of anger merely one of those
outbursts which we are more apt to indulge in to-

wards some one we have an affection for when he
vexes us than towards one who is indifferent. This
tripoftho King's, which is to be a voyage around
tbe world, was opposed by tbe Ministers, but tbey
found be bad set bis heart upon it and bo gave way.
The only mistake about it was that it was not long
enough premeditated, and that in consequence no
proper provision fo his expenses has been .

It is not o be a pleasure trip, although to a man of
Kalakaui'd turn of mind even a business voyage
round the world cannot fail to be one of pleasure.
He thinks that be can both learn something and do
something while be is away to benefit his kingdom.
He wants to see the population of the Islands in-

creased and be goes to find out how this cin-b- et be
managed- - The chief accessions to tbe population ot
tbe Islands for years past have been Chiuese Unfor-
tunately tbe sugar and ric- - plantations cannot be
carried on without them, unless some eligible substi-

tute can be discovered. They hare been trying to
i

get other Polynesians there from the islands to the
southwest, but that field does not stem to be a good

one for immigration agents, and nothing like the
numbers wanted will ever be forthcoming from

thence. Certain parties are clamorous to have the
Government go farther afield and try the Malay
Archipelago and British India for coolies.

FIRST TO CHINA.

The Kitg's first visits are to be paid to China, the
Straits' Settlements and India. Hia Attorney-Gener- al

has resigned his post. nd goes with him as a
Commissioner of Immigration; and they will togeth-

er try to find out whether Chinese women can be
persuaded to go and m ike decent citizens of their
coontrymen in the islands, and whether hese fields

of Malaysia and India are really likely to be of use

for supplies of labor and of ft new population to till

the land once occupied by tbe now wasted Hawaiian

race. From India be goes by wy of Suez to France

and England and thence to the United States. One
of the King's ,main objects in this journey is t
strengthen the tie which already binds his peonl
commercially with the United States, and to insufe
renewal of the reciprocity treaty. He had a hand in
negotiation oltliit treaty, aud notwithstanding a
that has been siiJ about D his proclivi
ties there is no event of his reign in which he takes
great r pride th:in in that negotiation, and nothing
a puts a higher valus upon, as making for bis

iuglora's welfare, than the treaty itself.

King Kalakaua Entertained at the Pacific
Yacht Clnb House.

Althouzh His Majesty, King Kalakaua. did not
come here in bis official capacity, he has reeicved
attentions from our citizens as numerous as on
his previous visit six years ago.

The distinguished visitors have no cause to com
plain of the hospitality of their friends in this city
as the latter apparently vie with one another in their
attentions to the King and bis suite. The fact that
His Majesty is travelling incognito has been taken
advantage of by some of bis friends to give entertain
ments which they believe will be of special interest
to him when formality, due to a King, but which
can be waived in the person of a Prince, does not
interfere with th pleasures or tneir guests auch
an aflair took place yesterday afternoon, when
Commodore R. S. Floyd, of the Pacific Yacht Club,
cave an intormal entertainment in honor of His
Majvsty. Commodore Floyd is one of t'lose gentlemen
who has enjoyed several yearB of warm personal
friendship with King Kalakaua, and yesterday he
invited tbe latter to a sail on tbe bay and a dinner
at the Club Houe, near Siucelito. Invitations were
extended to about thirty gentlemen, all friends and
accquaiantances of the King and members or tbe
Pacific Club, to participate in the excursion arranged
for the honored guest. The tug Mi'.leu Griffith,
under command ol Captain Haskell, was chartered
to convey the guests to Siucelito, owing to the un- -
ctrtanty of the winds at this Eeason of tbe year. An
awning was stretched over the deck of the steamer
and canvas placed around ar.d above the guards to
protect tbe guests from the wind, while cushioned
seats were supplied for their accomodation. The
Hawaiian national ard other flags floated from the
flag-pol- es

THE TRIP ACROSS THE BAY,
Shortly before noou. King Kalakaua. acconi-anie- J

by Colonel Jud J, drove down to the Pacific Mail
Company's wharf and embarked on board tbe
steamer, where they were welcomed by Commander
Floyd. Here His Majesty found a company of
accquaintauces, among whom were : Commodore
MacDonougb, Commodore T. H. Allen, Captain
Stewart Menzies, Admiral Con O'Connor, William
Sherman, Sub-Tieasur- er ; J. W. DrowD, Commander
J. V. Coleman. G. J. Uenuy, tbe artist : Captain F.
Fraz r, Charles M. Plnm, Sands W. Foreman.
George .M. Pixley, Henry G. Langly, Captain Kelley,
Lieutenaut-Comiunnd- er J. J E. Hawkins, Captain
Ktlley. George 11. Malter. M. E Knopt an J J. N. H.
Irwin. The lines weie thrown off. and the band
played while the steamer headed for the centre of the
stream. As the vessel passed along the wharves,
persons on the different vessels saluted the tug, and
dipped I heir flags. The new bulkhead was closely
exumiued by the King, and then a run across the
bay was made in a short time. On approaching the
wharf of the Pacific Yacht Club, the scene was a
beautiful one, and greatly enjoyed by all. The
yachts Ariel, owned by Cortnodore Floyd, and The
Cousins, the property of Messrs. Menzies, Coleman
O'Connor and Hawkins, were aily decked with
signal flags, while the National ensign and other
buuting were on the club house. The
party disembarked aud walked to the house on the
bill, where half an hour was sp nt in examining the
buildings and surrouudi::gs. The King was par-
ticularly struck with the location, and expressed
himself warmly at the elegance, taste and comfort
discernible in the club house and the grounds. The
elegant oil marine paiuting, recently presented to
the club by Mr. JJenny, was critically examined.
and favorably commented upon. Tbe guests then
sat down to

AS ELEGANT DINNER

Set ved in the iu iiu room, Commodore Floyd sitting
at the bead of the table and re Mac
Donough at the other end. At the right of the
former was seated 1 1 is Majesty, and Colonel Judd
occupied a beat on the left of the host. Owing to the
fact that the King had an uppointrr ent in the city
at five o'clock, the different courses (about a dozen
in number) were partaken of rapidly, while cham-
pagne in unlimited quantities was served to the
gues's. During dessert, Captain Menzies announced
that at a meeting of the Board of Directors, held on
Ihmsday evening, His Mtjesty and Colonel Judd
were unanimously elected honorary members of the
Club which announcement was received with cheers.
Cpt. Menzies took occasion to express the honor the
members of the Club felt in entertaining such a
distinguished guest, and proposed the tonst.of His
Majesty. King Kalakaua. lbe King responded
briefly, returning thanks to Commodore Floyd and
the members of the Pacific lacht Club lor tbe
elejrant entertainment and for their action in electing

fui a member of the Club which he considered a
great honor, aud would always lemember the whole
affair as one of the most pleasant incidents of his
visit to San Francisco. He also expressed the hope
that on his return next August that he would again
have the pleasure of meeting the members of tbe
Club on such an occasion, with the additional
attraction of the presence of the ladies. His remarks
were warmly applauded, and at their conclusion
rousing cheers were given.

Ihe Chinese Consul-General- 's Dinner to

L v Kalakaua.

YTh- - Chinese Consul-Gener- al entertained King
Kalakaua with a dinner at the Hang Fer Low

'restaurant, the Delminico of Chinatown, last even-

ing. In a Celestial way it was a very swll affair.
All the nobs of Chii.atown were there in their best
bib nd tuckeis The compnny outside of the state
table iucluded the President and Secretary of each ot
the nine Chinese Benevolent Associations of the city
and all of the rich wholesale merchants, to the num-

ber of sixty. They wore an extraordinary costume
for tho occasion, being dressed in mandarin rank,
with buttons and other insignia to denote their stand-
ing. The buttons are worn in their caps, the color
denoting the rank of their blue-bloo- d wearers. Tbe
majority wore tbe crystal button, a few tbe red, the
latter indicating the bluest of the blue bloods. The
restaurant, which is orientally gorgeous in its ap-

pointments, was splendidly decorated for the occa
t,ion, and its usual display of gas jets being supple-
mented with an abundance of large vari-colore- d lan-

terns of paper and bamboo, gave it a brilliant aspect
viewed from the street or the surrounding houses.
The royal table was spread in the email room of the
restaurant, which was specially dressed for the
occasion

. THE GUESTS.

On the will at the foct of the table, facing the
Consul-Genera- l, who presided, were festooned the
American, Chinese and Hawaiiau flags Around tbe
regal board were gathered the King, the Consul, the
priucipal members of the Consulate, the traveling
companions of the King, and such of our citizens as
were invited. On the landing they were drawn ap
in a Hue and the Chinese, after making a concerted
silaam and shaking each bis own band, after their
sociable custom, were brought forward and each in
turn was presented to tbe King, shaking his hand
and passing to each member of the party. This little
recention. in which tbe Chiuese showed an eas.
polished puliteness, over.the festal party wereeeate
Tiio npronns named above were seated at the brate
table, the others in the adjoining room about little
square tables, each accomodating five guests, the
outer side of the table being left unoccupied in order
that its hanging of .rich crimsou satin with gold
embroidery might be shown to advautage.

THE FEAST.

The names given to the various dishes were hard
ones, but the viands proved not only less repulsive,
but positively toothsome. There was a great variety
of dishes, all palatable, cooked with art, and served
in uuexcept onable etyle, and when their composition
was rendered into English.tbere wusdiscovered noth-h- e

mot fastidious of civilize 1 stomachs.
TTue feast was what is den minated a mandarin
Adinner, and in the costliness, rarity and delicacy

of viauds, has not been exceeded oy any iesnvity mai
has ever taken place on this coast. The tables stood-al- l

tbe evening, before, during and after the dinner,
loaded with nuts, melon seeds, confections and fresh
froits, at which tbe guests nibbled continually.
First, by way of appetizer for the feast, was brought
on in small teapots a delicate wine after the order of
sherr" but milder, a subtle distillation of the Chinese
pear,"which was served in thimble cups. Then tol
lowed a of edible birds nests. Next was a
soup or stew made f a snow white fungus that grows
on decaying wood.

CALIFORNIA SHARKS FINS.
The next dish was a delicious conglomeration of

fish brain, thredded ham and preserved egg slices,
followed by a stew made of mushrooms.young chicken,
tender bamhoo shoots, sliced ham and cabbage. A
dish of sharks' fins with shredded bam and fragments
of crab rolled in flour and pulverized egg, w s next
on the list. The Chinese exponent at the reporter's
elbow said that these weie the fins of California
eharks which were larger and preferable on other
accounts to the propeller of the Chinese shark, and
that the business of taking sharks here and shipping
their fins to China was becoming quite a large one
Among the other temptioir dishes were a mess of j

I

fisheai maw. and stewed wild duck on a substratum
!

of edible birds nests. After an hour and a half's
feasting the wine was removed, giving place to a cup
of genuine Oolong finely brewed, and which was
used without milk and sugar to wash down the

sweetmeats and conserves, which concluded the first
part of the dinner.

AN INTERMISSION.
An intermission of half an hour was then taken

during which tbe guests repaired to the smoking-room- s
and balcoDy to chat over their navanas.which

by the way, were the genuine article. The conver
Bition was carried on busily but quietly and deco-
rously, both outside and around the board, without
the noisy chatter of all talking and none listening
which characterizes the social intercourse of the lower
classes of Chinamen. After intermission the com
pany resumed their seats, and over their champagne
discussed another feast as intricate and ingenious ns
the first, including chicken, mushroom and turtle
the latter cooked to perfection! The feasting done,
Colonel Bee arose, and orfBehalf of the Consul- -
General proposed the health of the King, saying that
the entertainment had been devised from a desire to
show him some cf the inner life of the Chinese, and
to wish him a prosperous and pleasant journey. They
desire that the three fligs entwined on the wall
should represent tie three countries which the Pacific
ocean divided, yet brought close together, joined in
amity for all time; that tbey might go hand in hand,
prosperous in all the arts and sciences, civilization,
and everything that .makes nations and people great

THE KING'S SENTIMENTS.
Colonel Armstrong responded for the King, saying,

" Ilis Majesty fully reciprocates the very kind feel
ing which you have expressed on behalf of the Con

not only as regards the relations that
now exists between the three nationalities which you
have mentioned and whose nags are above us, but
also as to the relations that shall exist in the time to
come between these nations. I am proud to say for
hitu and the Government of ibe nation which we
reprer-rnt- , that iu all our intercourse with the people
of China we have made no distinction whatever in
regard lo nationality. We have the right to say that
the Court.-- I'leic are open to all and justice is as well
aJministeri-- toward the Chinese subjects as towards
bis own subjects. " Ibis was illustrate 1 by a state
ment of a recent case in which on nearly evenly
balanced testimouy, a Hawaiian was convicted of
larceny at the Islands on the evidence of Chinese. In
conclusion. Colonel Armstrong proposed tbe healih
of the Consul-Genera- l, which was drank standing
Short speeches were made by Mr Brooks and General
.McDowell, and quite a long one by Governor how,
all in response to volunteer sentiments. A sip of
tea and another of sara-sh- u and the company arose,
the King and his party departed, leaving the Chinese
chatting with evident satisfaction of the evening s
entertainment.

VISIT TO SACRAMENTO.
(fbicraweuto Ret.)

KING KALAKAUA IN THE CAPITAL CITY HE VISITS
THE LEGISLATURE. AND TAKES IN SEVERAL OTUEIt
SIQHTS THE GOVERNOR CHAPERONS IIIM ABOUT

THE CITY HIS PROPOSED TRIP AROUND THE
WORLD

By ye'-r.la- afternoon's train from the Bay
arrived King Kdukaua, of the Sandwich Islands,
attended by several of his Ministers, bent on seeing
such sights as California ha to oiler during one of
her " dry" seasons, before starting on bis proposed
trip to some of the less important countries of the
Old World.

Quite a large crowd had collected at the depot to
see tnis genuine, living representative ol niouein
mouarchy, who proved to be rather portly and
generally fine looking man of middle age, dressed in
plain citizens garb, rather daik skmned. and sport-
ing a pretty fair set cf side-whisker- His counte
nance bore a genial expression, and the impression
that one could get from a brief glance at the royal
gentleman would be decidedly a favorable one.

TaKING IN THE TOWN.

The royal party were accompanied from San
Francisco by Hon. Claus Sprecklesand Mr. Schussler,
the well-know- n civil engineer. Carriages were iu
waiting for them, to which they were promptly con
ducted and driven rapidly to the Capitol, where an
informal visit was paid to His Excellency Governor
Perkins, and a brief time was spent in pleasant con
versation. Apartments had been secured tor the
party at the Arcade Hotel, to which they repaired

t the conclusion of their visit to the Governor, the
accompanying them, the latter having accepted an
invitation from his Majesty to dine with uim. An
elegant dinner was partaken of, after which the
King expressed a desire to visit a theatre, and it was
accordingly arranged that tbe party should drop in
at the Capital Varieties the only place of amusement
now open in this city, where three private boxes
were placed at their disposal. During the evening
several calls were made upon prominent citizens, his
Majesty retiring a little before midnight.

To-d- ay the party again visited the Estate Capitol,
and spent considerable time on the floor of each
House, in the procet dings of which they seemed to
take much interest.

Count Ropert, the King's personal attendant, is of
French nativity, and has served in the same capacity
to the last four king- -, running through a space of
fifteen years.

King Kalakaua is traveling incognito, his trip
having no official siguifie nice and being merely for
the purposes of observation and pleasure. For this
reason he is addressed as Prince by his traveling
companions.

A ROYAL RECEPTION.

THE FIRST BALL AT THE PALACE
WITHIN TWO YEARS.

A Brilliant Affair Magnificently Con

ductedA Scene long to De Re-

membered by Those Present.
THE KECEPTIOX AT THE PALACE.

His Majesty, Kin Knlakaua, of the Hawaiian
Islands, lias ttie good taste to confess a weakness
for the society of the fair sex, and lias frequently
ntiuiateu a desire to attend a dancing party

whare lie might witness the eubtle motions of the
waltz to his heart's content. Indeed, a sele t
ball in the metropolis of the Pacific is a siht cal
culated to till with emotions one even more accus
tomed to the ternsicliorean revels of the elite of
San Francisco than is bis Majesty of sunny Ha
waii. Agreeable to his expressed wish, and that
bis last evening in California might be filled with
pleasant memories, the ladies ol the Palace Hotel
determined to tender to the jolly monarch a re-

ception in the parlors of the hotel, ere be depart-
ed upon bis tedious ocean voyage to the Flowery
Kingdom. Gijzantie efforts were put forth by
the ladies, and evry thing done that could add one
iota to the perfection of detail or brilliancy of the
whole fete. Last evening the auspicious event
transpired, and a grander reception it has seldom,

i" ever, been allotted to a San Franciscan to wit
ness, ine l idics of tne invitation ana uecepiion
Committees may rest satisfied with their well
earned laurels. The arrangements were simplv-perfec- t

; the list of auesta was taken from the
creme de la crane of our society, and the judgment
cf the delighted guests was a unanimous verdict
of praise. The most wonderful circumstance in
connection with last evening's aflair was the as-

tonishing rapidity with which the whole bad been
elaborated since the inception, scarce one short
week ago, and adds one more to the honors oi
the Committees.

The cards of invitation were engraved in script,
on a lieavy card, tour oy nve ana a quarter in-

ches, and read as follows :

The Lad'tet of the Palace Hotel
request the pleasure of ycur company
Monday evening, February seventh,

at eight o'clock,
To meet hi Majesty, King Kalakaua.
R. S. V. P. Palace Hotel parlors.

Reception Committee :
Mrs. F, G. Xewlands, Mrs. J. S. Haiier,
Sirs. Howard Coit, Mrs. II.
Mrs. A. G. KinBey, Mrs. W. H.L.Barnes,
Mrs. Mark Severance, Mrs. J. Lugsain.

Inclosed in the white envelope was a small
card, which read 44 Please present tnis card at
tbe door."

ARRIVAL OF THE CUESTS.
The cuests began to arrive by nine o'clock,

and were received by the ladies of the Reception
Committee, of whom Mrs. Newlands was unfor-
tunately aud unavoidably absent. The Commit-
tee present were Mrs. John S. lla-jer- , Mrs. V.

II. L. Barnes, Mrs. Lugsain, Mrs. Henry Scinie
dell, and Mrs. Kinsey. The guests were all in
full evening dress, the toilets displayed by the
ladies being tbe most brilliant ever worn at a
reception in San Francisco. Among the gentle-
men a cumber of military and naval uniform,
with here and there one of tbe Diplomatic Ser-

vice, served to break the monotony of sombre
black dress suits, and added much to the general
gorgeous effect. That none but tbe elect might
obtain entranee within the sacred precincts of the
reception salons, a pretty arrangement of pink
was placed as a barrier at each side of the great
corridor in front of the pallors. The entrances
were guarded by dusky Cerberuses, iu white
neckties and dress suits, who were prepared to
visit fearful punienments upon he who should
attcmDt to rass. and bad not the magic4-4- 4 open
sesame." The band discoursed soft strains of
melody, which were wafted through the corridors
and were

.
surreptitiously enjoyed by a scarcely

r I 1- - - k -

less brillient throng of nuace uoiei naouues,
who were congregated in tbe balconies. To ade-

quately describe the magic scene enacted in the

great white Ealons would l?e a task beyond the
skill of reportonal pencil, bulnce it to say fiat
all that rich funnture, costly IiaDgings, lare
paintings, and floods of warm light could do to
enhance the brilliant tableaux, were lavishly dis
played. rho,parlors are three in number, the
larger being in the centre, flanked on either Lund
by ttie smaller.

A ROYAL VIRTVE.
That a King should be punctual, actually and

absolutely punctual, is a kingly trait that sli 'i'M
be extensively cultivated. theater and party
coers. diners out, and notable cuets might ie
kingly iu this respect, with credit to themselves
and delight to all others concerned. It is a cun
oub fact that although it was definitely announced
in the invitations, and in the society column of
Monday's Chromcle, that the King would arrive
at 10 o clock, no one looked for bun at that hour.
so accustomed are people crownnot to expect
special society events to occur within nn hour or
two of the announced time. It was, therefore,
a surprise to every one some seemed to take it
in the nature of a breacli of social ethics when
exactly at the appointed hour, the Kin entered
the main parlor and stotd by the side of Mrs. J.
S. lluger, bowing pleasantly to those who recog-
nized him. The amazed orchestra hastily attuned
its strings and pipes to the strains of th Hawaii-
an national antliem. This announced his p:ee-enc- e

to all, and for the nest half hour he received
those who pressed decorously forward to be pre-
sented by General V. 11. L. Uarncs.

The reception will long be remembered by the
fortunate guests who were permitted to witness
this, one of the grandest social events in the his-

tory of the city. A flutter of excitement wns
visihle.a whispered 44 here he conic," was rar-e- d

through the parlors, and each couple touk tlu-i-r

6tand to receive I lis Majesty. King Kalakaua
entered the parlors accompanied by (.'oluiielJudJ,
liis Chamberlain, Major Macfarlane, and Sir
Claus Spreckels. The King took his stand in
front of the raised dais, upon the left hand, as
the portals were entered, and was introduced to
General McCouib and staff, and the remainder of
the guests. The King was attired in plain even-
ing dress, those of his suite being uniformed and
wearing deep red sashes. The Koyal Lancers
was formed as follows : His Majesty, Kinj; Kal
akaua, and Mrs. John S. ILiger : Colonel Judd
and Mrs. Kinsey ; Major Macfajlune and Mrs.
Schneider.

Among iv multitude of brilliant toilettes des
cribed, of those present on the occasion, we select
a few of ladies veil known to many of our read
ers : Ed. P. C A.l

Mrs. Severance appeared in a magnificent Nile
green silk. Ihc skirt was made en train, richly
embroidered with irridesccnt beads. Tho corsane
was decollete, also trimmed with irridesccnt
beads. The sleeves were short, rielilv finished
with beads and fall of elegant point lace. The
coiSure low in coil, ornamented with flower.
Ornaments, Diamonds.

Mrs. John S. Hager wore an elegant dress.
composed of heliotrope and white satin brocaded;
tha dress en princess, with immense train : the
whole dress was richlv embroidered with pcnrN,
and handsomely trimmed with point lace; the
corsage, pompadour, finished with point lace ;

the coiffure worn plain, arranged with heliotrope
feathers ; the ornaments were diamonds.

Mrs. Charles A. Low wore a white Kilk, en
train, a la Luzabcth, with sleeves of invisible
royal lace. F roni the shoulders was a atteau
fold of duchess lace. Ihc entire front was em
bossed. The edge of the skirt was bound with
ermine. Hair a In Ornaments, dia-
monds.

Miss Emma Crockett was attired in a white
silk, en train, with illusiou falling in Wattenu
folds into the train, waist tight-fittin- g, with
elbow sleeves. The front was corded and bound
with white 6atin ribbon. She wore a large white
bow at the back of the waist. Hair nowdercd.

Mrs. Pianct, the wife of the French Consul,
was attired in a pink cashmere dress, with train.
.'he waist decollete.

Miss Emma Cole was present in a pink silk, en
tram, the front composed of narrow rows of
knife pleatings ; a white tartatan overdress fell
over the train, and was bound with white beads ;
hair a la Grcc, and powdered.

.Miss Laittie Cole was dressed in a white tarla
tan, the skirt deruitrain, with rows of" rufllcH up
the iront ; tne waist was a corset of white satin,
and filled in witn white illusion ; short, white
lace sleeves ; hair powdered.

Mrs. Frank McCoppin was attired in a black
velvet, en train, with garnet silk facings ; hair
dressed low. Ornaments, diamonds

Mrs. Loring Pickering was attired in a black
velvet, en train; trimuiiiigs of point d'Aleneon
lace. Hair dressed liigli, a la llongroise. Orna-
ments, diamouds.

Mrs. Hooper, of California street, was present
in a handsome toilet, composed of green striped
silk, en princess, with very, long train. The
front of the skirt was formed of green satin,
shirred and puffed. The corsage was cut square,
and trimmed with duchess lace ; coifl'urc low in
coil. Ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. Charles Sotsntag was attired in a link
satin skirt, worn short, with an overdress of lace,
looped with flowers. The eorsag; was worn
tight-fittin- g, and laced with brai! at the back ;
also sleeves. A garland of flower was at the
base and top of tt,c bodice. The lady carried a
pink silk and lace muff.

Miss Bessie Sedgwick was elegantly attired in
white silk, demi-trai- n, with pleating and trim-
mings of white lace. The waist wax low, and
the sleeves short. The iiair was worn a hi Grcc.
She also wore a barb of white hue. Ornaments,
diamonds.

Mrs. V. H. L. Barnes was present in a figured
bilk saurient dress, cu train. The front was of
blue silk, and trimmings of point lace and buds.
Hair was in braid a la chateau. Ornaments,
diamouds.

Miss Carrie Gwin was artistically costumed in
a dark cherry satin dress, cn princess, dee Jlete
waist and short eleeves. Trimmings were of
white point lace.

Miss Woodward was dressed in whito silk, with
deep knife pleatings at the base, Wattcau fold
and tight-fittin- g corsage and demi-slceve- s.

The French Ball. Piatt's Hall was crowed
to its utmost capacity on Saturday evening last,
where the Liguc Nationalo Francaise gave a re-

ception in honor of the new French Consul, M.
Vauvert de Mean and Madame Mean. A fiaz,
with the color of the American and French
republics, was suspended over the sfae.
Banners hung from the gallery, and garlands of
bunting from the ceiling to the four corners.
The Consul was introduced to a number of the
prominent ladies and gentlemen of the Frenc'i
colony, His Majesty, King Kalakaua, ac-

companied by Colonel Judd and Major Macfarlane
of bis staff were present. In the first Lancers His j

Majesty danced with Madame Planet , wife of the
French Chancellor, and subsequently waltzed
with Mrs. Dr. Julius Rosenstin. Later in the j

evening be escorted the latter lady to supper.
Many of the toilets of the ladies were most elab-
orate

i

and extremely handsome.
Mme. Mean wore a beautiful toilet of light

blue brocaded satin and plain satin to corres-
pond, made en train, with a corsage high in the
neck and demi eleeves, the entire costume hand-
somely trimmed with white lace. Her gloves
were of light blue kid and laced on the back of
tbe hand. In the coiffure, which was dressed
low, were green leaves and marguerites. I

j

The King evidently enjoyed the affair, as he
j

participated in most of the dances after supper. l

Ilis Majesty was entertained at li nner
by Claus Bpreckels, Esq., and this Is re-

ported as being a very grand banquet, pre-

pared in the highest sty le of Parisian art,
and the most prominent men of the city
were invited to join the King.

Another delightful entertainment Is
spoken of in honor of the King, a soiree
musieale gotten up by our Consul Mr.
Severance at the Palace Hotel. This is re-
ported as exquisite affair of lysical enter-
tainment, and was attended by the elite of
the city.

Thus every day, and it may be said ev-
ery hour of King Kalakaua' s stay in
Ban Francisco has been filled up with a
grand ovation of festivities. And we feel
assured that no potentate of Europe, nor
eminent great man of America's own soil
could have received greater and more
honorable attention ; and as the San
Francisco Call says this is accorded to King
Kalakaua, because as a worthy Chief, lie
has won the love of a loyal People.

On the 8th inst., His Majesty and suite
went on board the steamship Oceanic, ac-
companied by a host of enthusiastic
friends, and sail! for Japan and various
ports of Asia,

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
See supplement fcr Report of the Septima

Crse, Coi iTsjcuJence in local tuljects. Foreign
News, and other mutters of iuterctt.

-

7 Tin- - monthly r of the Honolulu
CiieKet Club will be held in the Pacific Hose Cotn-- t.

inv'rt room on Tuesdav evening, Mnr. 1st, at 7. .'50

I'. M.

rjf The Annu il Meeting of the American Relief
Fund Association, was held on Tuesday evening last,
in the room of Mechanic I'tgine Co., No. 2, when
the Report and llilirice Sheet were adopted and the
tfiiv'crs fvr the eusuinjr year appointed.

"ST" Eight fine br 1 polled Angus cattle, common-
ly known as Angus Do ldie. are reported as baviog
nrrived at Halifax, Nova Scotia, on their way to
these Islinds, on 23rd ult. They had been shipped
at Glasgow by the steamer Nestorian.

27" We nres iil to h ive 14 eown a wind " tbtt
will produce a 4 wiiii because "forty-seve- n

Cliit.epe " on the S.q titn i 4" nre not consigned to tbe
same ait;it tlitt the other pisseugers are." That'i
the way we rc.i 1 it. Keep the fital forty-seve- n ever-
lastingly quarantined.

-

At about 2 a.m. yestcaday morning, flames
were seen issuing from an out-hous- e, in the rear of
the premises occupied by Mr. F. P. Adams, on
NiiU'inti it'jid. The building was burnt down; but
through the eflorts of .Mr. AJ iuis and W. O. Smith,
issisted by ti e boys of lolani College, the fire waa
extinuislie 1 before doing uny damage to the
alj liii'Min".

Is' i" " e i !n- - arrival pe steamer City of
Sv i t ', fumiSui 1 i n eisco of .Mr. w . Jl. Wcstoo aud
will Mr ioii in uhnt we term a kamaaina, an
oi i it'M cut or t:,o i.--, ana lormeriv laeniineu
wi!i t or in ni t taiit ben woiks. lie is recently from
12 is to u. We tender him n cordial welcome to the
scenes of his fowner valuable labors

.2" .Mr. G. W Dirtleit and wife visit these islands
on a ri'iii ;our. i ins gentleman ncara a name wen
and favorably known to our business communi y.
Ilis father was an vuterpi ising ship ow-ue-r engaged in
whaling ventures. We wioh Mr. IJar tlett and bia
briil it joyous honeymoon iu our pleasant islands.

rZT An estimable 1 1 ly, who filled an honored
place in our inlands' society, has passed away.
.Many of our readers will share our regrets when
they he.r of the death of Mrs. A. H. Spencer. So
many will remember her good and graceful life; and
cordially sympathize with a husband, and a eon and
daughter, w ho are now parted from a true wife and
a faithful mother.

jf It is satisfactory to be able to report that
although there nre over a hundred prisoners in the

il he precautious taken for their protection from
the prevailing e i.leinic have been so complete that
not a single case ef nuill pox has occured among
them. This provis kj f.u- - a thorough quarantine ;
ami Ciiiiimeiids the a Imiuistration and management
O' the Marshal

27" On January 4 Mi. 12 iron De Lesseps entertain-e- d
t lie st.ifl of engineers and other employees which

were then jam about to set out to undertake the
preliminary work for the Panama Canal. There waa
a large aemblae, cliicily of those connected with
the services of the twj Inter Oceanic Canals. The
following evening the c e lition sailed in the steam-
er Lifiyetle.

Mi 'sic. The I) 1 1 will play in Mm m a S((iiar
tin .!u-- i n. .mi, comm. il :.ng at lour o'clock. Fol- -
lowing is i in- - piv; t an, no- - :

Overturn Tit us... ii.-- '. Moart
Orrnnl S.u n il Mutrli new ItopkliiN
Vn!t,: I'.iiii.iinii Waliltmfclm lei tiin Tn nil iiu Imi r Verdi

Tin- - ouotiy-l- i lluw FaiiKt
Yoci.1 (iuli'ii -- 1'i.ln Martin

27" The race beiween Haul in and Laycock for
the Championship of Fnglutid and for tbe Sportsman
Challenge Cup and JEJIOUO stakes was pulled on the
afternoon of the lltli inst. on the usual course be-
tween Putney an 1 Mortl ike. The race was won easi-
ly by II iiilan, who ciuii in about four boat-lengt- hs

ahead. The result appears to hnvo been generally
nntic piled amount porting mm, and there was
little betting on the r.i'ie. haycock, though rowing
well audsliongly bad no eh nice from the beginning

2" An accident o curicl on Tuesday evening at
the corner of Fort mid Merchant Mrect. The result
was, however, not venous. A lady, whilst turning
the cori.er in her carriage, by some means managed
to cr.me into coniuct with the post opposite Richard-
son's store. The Condition threw llie lady headfirst
out of the tnip, and she HI betwixt the horse and
thesfdoh b(tid lYi luniitcly the horse remained
m.jii.iile-- s and the li ly wi cxtiicited from ber
ddi'imna w ide ut I'm tlier injury than a severe shock.

IJ27" W. t ike pliMMii c in tendei injr a welcome to
the new Americi m Consul, Col McKinley. He
bi'loiigsio the p otoei f California, ami bus bro.d
and enlightened ii wi with regard to the mutually
of Pacific Coast, ami Pacific islands interests. lie
has taken mi act he pint in the development of the
Golden Stale, and we recognize tho Colonel, as s
capable representative American. We also take
pleasuie in suyini; that the Consul ia accompanied by
his wife ni.d d iiightfi-- .

227 Th" six days i.m Contest in New York
was brought to a i:loe on Saturday night, Jan. JWth.
lluilies wis victorious, having covered 5C8 mile in
six diys, lieitiii' the previous best time made by
Itowell by two miles ; Albert wis acoond with OWJ
miles; Vint third with .150 miles. The third con-
test for theO'Leiry 12.-l- t will take place iu New
York between t'eh liSth mid March otK. Hart aud
How 11 will be !imoii the conte.-Unt- s. Hart says be
will put up :2,.10j t at ho will cover more miles
than Itowell

Co! John t kes a pbica in the
Ha i n'ti in ' Tl.ere ij room here for ntir.tlior omuln
lawyer oi two. Daniel Wehoter nil there was al- -
ways room in lb- - pe. -- .jri for good profensiouuT
men. And a itii ...iilrirnti w ii a gra lii'tte of the
Law School of ; a tnembei of the Philo.
ilc'pl.ia I n" for fi.'iewi n nd endorsed by Cuie;
.Iii-:i'- :c V .'i... ,S, i Kiti lili nod (,thr eminent
men o! tl;e Lo-f- i m: vs. Wi I til at w j
ftr-- .i! .in fi I lilu a the
Haw lii t ir.

JZf N 'ariy nil tho Cninosc per bark Ilermine,
havo been enacd by planters and have gone to
work. On W'cdne-da- y last about CO of tbeui
who had Hoippei f ir O.ikahi Plantation, objected
to g)io on bi-tr- tho schooner provided to
carry them to Hawaii, they wished to go in a
steamer. The police finally persuaded them to
go aboard. Ono ol the ahovo lot appeared quite
siek, when tbe men were about to walk over the
mud Car.-- i to the cattle pen, where the schooner
was laying, eo ho was lifted into a canoe, but
was hardly in it when be died. A post mortem
examination was held on Thursday, and cause of
death was ascertained to bo an aneurism.

ZZT A t mpurary taUea some pains lo say that
mc unveni'iieiii pnyHieian ue-erv- es public com- -;

mend it ton lor his untiring and faithful performance
of duty in cxmioin a id caring for small-po- x

ratieuts ; u..d ij uii vigilance, is largely duo
the thotougli manner in which cises have been de- -
tecte l ari l attended to." We have no doubt tbe
Doctor is trying to do his duty, aud we wish to as- -
siit him in bis important publ.e work. But do not
praise odc to the disparagement of others. What are
tne Mars li ni mil the Police force doing? If we have
any vigilunc e in the detection of cases lo praise,
must it be that of the Doctor, or of Parke, and
Dayton an l their men ? Let us hive fair play, and
every man his due.

Pol!ck Record fob t:ie Week Ending Feb-ruary 23tii, 1831. Wong Wuh and Koro Younir
viuiau.'ijr. oecuoti , cuipicr Od, renal Uode, by
cooking in a dangerous place, were each fined $20.
and costs 53 S) ; Kalawaiia Kamalu, assault and
battery, fine 1 $5, and costs $3.30 ; Ah Ilia and
leen xan, funou riding, fined $15 each, and costs
SI.30 each ; Paitiui; drunkenesa, forfeited bail, $G;
Tom Shanon. ditto ; Lono, ditto ; Alex. McDonald
and Bismarck, chained with an affray, plead guilty,
nnd were each fined $5, and coats $3 each ; Joe,
fast tiding, left bail of ilO; Kamauli. violating
Quarantine Bea'ilations. pleaded guilty, fined t25,
and costs 3 ; Wen Weu, awsiult and battery on hia
wife plead guilty, fined S7, and costs $3.

ZjT We regret to announce the death cf Mr.
JobuGiskin, which occurred on Wednesday laat.
Mr. Ga-ki- n w an old aud much esteemed resident,
here, lie was, we believe, a native of the north of
Ireland. When in 1810, the gold diacoveriea in
California attract d sr many to the Pacifio Coast,
Mr. G ifckiu waa at Valparaiso, and having caught
the prevailing gold fever mad his way to San Fran-
cisco. Les exciting scenes seem however to have
been more congenial to bis tastes, for, very soon
afterwards he found bis way to these Islands, where
he remained to the day of his death. He was for a
lon time in the employ of Mr. Benjamin Pitman,
was book-keep- er for Capt. Thomas Spencer, and
afterward cifehior for Messrs. Janion. Green & Co.
He waa greitly liked by all who knew bim, wae
everybody's friend, generous t t a proveib, s.od
ready to part bia lant dollar with one whom be be-

lieve 1 to siaad in need of help. Tbe cauae of ale
death is believed to be an aneurism. The deceased
gentleraaa Tf as C2 years of age,


